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so, but medic&e, as opposed to surgeky, has never 
/I “e,:‘-‘, ‘“.“..y,* ‘-*. ‘5 ^ i- * . ̂  had its due share of attention in our hospitals and 

I) i’l.. ‘,‘,Z . ,.t,_,+ I _**.,,,.* ; 2 ., *I’ “. dispensaries. ;; 1-* slry object in writing this article 
~g%LU.V_~~ z+-y.z&.. : * 1 *n ,A? 1 -4l”,X(.‘,.. /*__. F . - / “*;I”~” ICI . $33 urge upon Civil Surgeons in small st;ntions 

. :*. ,-:r_ 
1 “. ._ ‘,U-“‘.“’ I :. r., . where the work is not heavy, to carry out similar 
.&CA” “ini*- _I * 1,,+ ./ ,..c _ .^ . - 1 , II observations to those I have dune, and to record .1 ..l )_^ . I I ^. _a them;. Nalaria is no doubt a very prevalent 
:,_,I~~~-~~~~~~.,.,-., disease during lnnny months of the yea*, but that 2 ~*__,_;$,&“A*-‘&._ ” ..I, v- ..- I,lc_-. ._l -_ ‘.d:“:+.‘ L;*L.-...&v- -,*i* *Ic+rqkr.u.ni*ii A7 i. li ix& **I/ ‘.L, it is as’ omnipresent 8s the. statistics show is not 
.,i::. ::, _ ., I7 .F ;A .-_Y->- I I. ‘c: _L +a be b&eved, .1- !.. :’ During the mint,er months many 

“i:r*.X> .I._ ‘y -” *~“. . “._ 1.-,^ . . . ‘?&..<. _ ‘p~*,;,y_~“s_>~;e “--zw-> -v*** , .” 
districts are probably free from plnlaria al together, 

I _-xc A, .i -. : _ _ .d*,,,..-.5.1..‘q i and-my experience of the Gondn, Terai, would 
-::_-i~.!::._ .t . _ .:.A, _ tend to show that even in these malarious districts, _...^.&,_ or I. _ *.._.I I __‘Y,‘,,^ c.... _ P.,q?. SC,. .j .*i I. 1 ” ,^ Ix&aria may not he very prevalent during the cold 
. 1 
, a--__.. . . . weather in ‘ordinary Jears. A scheme, I believe, 

I . -, .- 
’ 

-“. :.. ‘.i - is i at present under the consideration of the 
., ‘S’.‘, . . . . . ,.<, p, . .%..6_ Government of India for the better registration 01 

j+‘l* ~, i , 1 *_._ I . ..* ” births .and . deaths. _ l.. a*, _. ___. ._ . I am sure, Civil Surgeont 
-_, . . -, 
. x 7 --“-_-__,,z;.- - will look- with-n very friendly eye on all sue\ 

attempfs to improve the vital statistics of India 
n . 1. .-., .:_ but it will be a long time before any statistici ? -_ .l,-_--_.l-~_- - - - 
“.,I I’.__‘_ * in .Tndia other than those emanating from medica’ ^ s, ,I , , _ : __.._ *_., o&cers of regiments, corps and institutions car 
i,‘.,_--. . be considered to be as *reliable as those of the ;* _“, .., . 

’ . 
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I/ CALCUTTA AND ;‘ON THE SEASONAI ’ .. - .- -. - ^. I PREVALENOH AND -VA1RIATIONE 
. OF-c ~OPHELIh*E FULI@INOSWS .QE 
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. / !Pgaoher of M&~&T at the t?a&&k Nedid &Id, ‘&kczzttu~ 
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t 
their repoi*ts to the Nalnria Committee 

(U.KP >, Steph ens and Christophera describe the 
__ _. : _ “. I... prevateu-ce of the following species of Anophe- 
. I. lines. in Bengal. I - . .. . 

._ _- ._“.. _ . . . . . .A.. rossi, 
_” - __- _.1 . _ _“, _ _ raigerimmus, 

.B,Ynlinginosus, -8. siuensis, sub-sp. 
‘; A.- ljndesayi; A. metababs and 

. 7 . . _ .A. -christopheri. Of ithese, they found rossi, 
fuliginosus and ~ nigerimmus _ .in Calcutta 

’ cerbin d’ its outlying portions. 
,aald ..* ” . . Subsequently, 

Alcock collected some listoni in Calcutta and 

. . - 

I 

Adie in a priyvnte communication. tells me that 
he found some listoni in the tank of the Iudinn 

_ xuseufn; _,l_.r. ,: _. .*.. ~ _ + . _ _. __ . . . . _- . . -__ .-- .- _ . . 
In. their Noudgraph on the Anophelines of 

India (Seoond Editioti), Liston and James 
mention the presence of the followi~~g+ndditiot~al 

. spettias in Oaleutta : Mgzorrhyu~hus jamesi and 
._I^ . Nyzorrbynchus barbirostrig,- I j - (I .ull. . .._,_. : _ 

. ...-., .2.- . .- . . My --work on .~&be ~no~h~line~ of Calcutta 
extsndg over a year. During this period I have 

/ discovered the following more additional specied 
- i- _ in Calcutta, .1 -- ’ . -4 - > 

The first of these 4; Myzomyia ludliwii. It; is 
/ ‘allied to M. rossi but has speckled legs. Recent 

investigations of Ghristophers have proved thie _ 
ta be the carrier of malaria in the Adarnnns,~:,.:--“~;;,.. A:~ -. I 

The second new species in M. : culicifacies.- 
It is aliied to M. listoni, but differs ftom it -ids:--- ,--- -b 
so&e. important points, such as fine dark arsati: -. 
on tha’bosta, black-scaled third longitudinal vein,, 
presence of onIy three white patches on the cosb 
including the one at the apex, etc. It is a very: I 

In their” Mouogragh, Liston and Jgtnes points; 
out that, SS far as they are iware, X,yssomy%o~:- _ 
myin punctulata is the only anopheline <which is 
white-scaled in its. outer half. This new myao- 
myin is, therefore, the second species of anapbeline .!- --: -- 
iu India I_ i?bich __&u also got the sanie cbar- 
acteristjc; - _I ‘* +__ .? _ __ , __ _. . , - 

. All the above, myzomyias were found in the 
tank of the+ Campbell Hospital, .ludlowii %Gng 
found in’ from November <to February .culicit 
facies in February &tnd brallmacharii in Febrtiary 
and Maroh.- l+. . **...*.” , 

I have also found list&i-& the same’ tank, .in 
which there is no rugning water, ‘just as Alcock 
aod Adei found the& in the tank of the Indian 
Museum. Listoni were fonnd. ‘from October--to- __ _. 
Harch. ., i . . WV. ._ 1, . .” , 1 : 1 

The largest number of stephensi were fouud 
in a masonry reservoir* containing Iyates for 
,wasbingemoking .utensils” :. ,_ :. . . . . _ +* -7 -y. .l___l )>*,.-- 

-Contrary to the observ$iofas of Stephens and -- 
Ghristophers, I found A. fufiginosus to he tl& _ 
host cotnltion anophelinf: iu &lcutta, +-?: , ’ I 1 . 

Out of nearly 12,000 larv@ oaugtlt fixm July- 
to January, about a ninth developed into the 
adult stage, the remaiuing having died. _ This - _ 
probably gives us an ides of the enormous: number 
of lnrvx that do not pass to the adult stage.. It 
would be most interesting to observe the influence 
of seasonal variations on the nntur:\l destruction c 
of anophelines in the larval stage, .:;.. ” . . ,,.. 

&asmal cariations cf a firliphms 0s CaEcztZla. 

The characteristics of a fuliginos_us of Calcutta-2 
(1) The costa has to six long black~scnled 

UYXW separated by white spots.. -. - 
(2) Th ere is a frequenC tendeuay to the 

>ccnrrence of long white bands in the femur‘and: 
ibis and sometimes in the Rrst tarsal segment in 
‘he ventral and lateral aspects of the 1 
lands are parallel to hhe. long axis of. 

(3 1 Frequently, there are no whita -;bands or i 
,cabs &t the juuction of the .&h and 5th tarsal 
egments in the foralegs. Similarly in the .mid- 
egs ihcar~ are generally no white bands or: .scabs 
it the juuotion of tbe 3rd and 4th tarsal segments 
,s well as of the 4th and 5th tarsal segmenls. 

/ i . * 
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(4) The third longitudinal vein is generally 
white-scaled in this middle of its course, but 
sometimes, without any other seasonal variation, 
it may be black =scated especially in winter.’ - 

(5) The‘ tip of the fifth tarsal segment in the 
hir2d lag sotnetimes contains a minute black spot. 

(6) The peculiar seasonal markings _ of the 
tarsal segments of the hind . legs, which I shall 
,describe presently. ,i ‘I . - . 

The tyF;ical fuuliginoms of Calcutta has three 
tarsal segmeuts pertectly white in the hind legs. 
. As winter approaches, &lint dark‘ spots appears 
in the proximal ends of the t&d tarsal segment. 
Thess spots increase till half and sometimes almost 
‘the whole of the segn2ent becomes black-scaled. 

The tfp of the fifth tarsal .segn2ent is . more 
frequently found to have a miaute black spot 
during winter. - 111 some cftses, all22ost the whole 
of the fifth tarsal segn2ent in the hir2d leg is found 
black during winter. . _ , + - 

In, this seasol2, the third longitndin~l’ vein is 
“rT2ore black-scaled iu the xniddle of its course 

than white. 
Contrary to what is found in $dei,‘the *palpi 

of fuligiuosns of-Calcutta are always the. same 
as in the type, the pnlpnl bnl2ds being always 
three, The seasonal variations ace not so con- 
stant as in Adei. WhiLe it is more frequent that 
in winter the third longitnd+inal vein is more 
frequently black md the-third tarsal segment in 
the hind leg alto tentls to be black, we find that 
this is not i22vxrinbly the case, nor is the amount 
of darkness constant and sometimes this may be 
oompletely absent. 

Lastly the junction of the third and -fourth 
tarsal segments in the mid leg is frequently 
found to be black throughout the year. - 

- The A, fuliginosus at C:&utta differs from Adei 
in the following points :- _ --.. _., .1. A - . _._. 

- (I) The palpal bat2ds are :tfnnys~ three and 
never four. 1..__. 

junction of the third-aad fonrth tarsal 
12 the n2id leg is rnore frequently black. 
oi2ly occnsiot2ally white-scaled. 

- (a) .-~&?‘-t& a,a’ the fifln tarsal sepzent in the 
hid leg ltds sawtimes’ a miwte blnck spot, esye- 
dalltt in winter 1 and mnaetinws the zrhde of the 
-~&&&at tfds~ to be &tacE. :-- ’ -- -- 1 . - - - - 

(4) The seasoud %ariations are not so constatli 
~28 il2 Adei. _G -. . : _ . 

The seasonal prevalence -of nnophetine fuligi” 
nosus of Calcutta. 

The method by which P have estimated tht 
anophelines. in a locafity depends u 
daiKy larval counting from the, brea s 

on carefn: 
ing places 

I already described this method in the meeting o; 
this section of the Asiatic Society last April, ant 
subsequently in the meeting df the Central Malarig 
Committee held in Bombay last November: 

Assuming that,the nunrber ,of adults are pro 
portior2nZ to the number of larva2 caught, I havl 
drawn the accompanying curve from the monthly 
larval counting of & fuliginosas. . 

__ 
Xt wit1 be scen from this curve tbnt’the number ’ 

d’ a fuliginosus is lowest about May and highest, _ _ _ __ 
: .,. ( . . ’ . . 

. 

__ -% I 
towards November, There is also a rise in their 
nPber in -&Is; ---- - . j :.: __.:_ 2 ._l^ ;_-_ _ , 

. It must, however, be meutioned that the sides 
of. the tank, from F;llhich the larva were collected, 
were cleared out in Nay and December, and the- 
dinrinution in the number of Earvz caught may 
have been partly due to the clearing out of. the 
weeds. That this is. not! the only cause of ,thGr 
diminution is borne out by the fact - th+.t hh6 
number began to diminish before ths cleaning of 
the sides of the tank was,started. 11 I 

The highest rise in the anophefine curve in 
Calontta se$mS to :correapond to the greatest 
prevalenoe of malaria in Bengal, i.e., in November. ___ 

The numericatl determiuation of anophelines I. 
in ’ any’ locality is a very important matter for- - 
malarinlogists to study, as by this we can forecast 
the occurrence of intense or * epidermic m&r%. 
As there are no accurate. methods for their 
determiuation, it. would be. vesy interesting if 
observers would test the accuracy of the method 
described by me-a tact that oan only be settled 
by careful. and laborious observations for several 
*successive years and this is : what P myself Jso 
‘propose to do... . - 

.- 
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LAMBLIA INTESTINALfS AND ITS POSST- 
-’ BLE CONNECTION WITI3 ‘POONA - ’ -- 

‘ DIARRBCEA. ’ * 

IN the autumn of I.$10 I. had occasion to take 
an old S.ndian patient, who had beon under my 


